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rs. John It. Kenn~ J 
31 Sulgrava Court, I 
Ja,shvil1e, Tenneaseil. 
lear rs ~ Kenny: 
April 9, 1923 e· 
Y'o'tU" night letter of April 7th cam 
1V'h11e I w s a.way and I huve not. had an opportunity 
of replying earli~ro 
The sta.temen'\t that you saw in the paper 
is an entire misrepres' ntatJl.on of the sit\1&tion~ Bot·h 
of' t 'he sta.tements with reference to TS. Hamer \~/er 
absolutely inoorreot and she m.e grea+,ly incensed 'about 
them. 
H .. tb kindest regards I 1 tam" 
Sinoerely yotJrs, 
H. : /H 
. I 
\ 
